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Interview with Louis Taylor.

X was born March 14, 1856, in Goinganake District,

near the old Taylor Springs as it was called, which is now

the present Biddings Springs. My parents were John Taylor /

and Jane Taylor mho came from Georgia about 1838 and were

the servants of Tom Taylor, a prominent Cherokee/ at that

time. My parents Bettled on the farm of Tom Taylor near

the present Bidding Springs and they lived there until

their death* Both are buried in the small cemetery near

this place. My mother died when I was yet vary small and

my father died when X was about twelve years of age* After

their death Mrs. Tom Taylor took and raised ma as he? own

child.

I was taught at a very early age to work, learning

everything that went with the farm, so X was a good

farmer, blacksmith, mason and carpenter. X could make

almost anything and became an expert on making plows. X

could shoe a horse when X was twelve years of age, X used

to work a yoke of oxen at the Taylor farm and X broke several

teams of oxen for the neighbor**
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my parents and I «rsrs liTiag on ths Taylor

we lived In a small hut about a auarter of a mile south of -

the present Biddings Springs wat<br mill* The house was of

log construction with a dirt floor, no windows and only one

door. „ \ '

We only had very few pieced of furniture and we made

our bedsteads by boring a hole in the wall and then driving

a pole into this hole* Then a pole was set in the ground

about four feet fxon the wall that this pole was fastened to

and this served as a bed* The slats were hewed from poles

to a thickness of about one inch and there were no springs*

Th® cooking was all done on the outside on a chunk fire

and we ate the simplest food of that time - bean bread, beans

and pumpkin were our daily diet. We had very few cooking

vessels* Moat of the food that we now use was not known to * /

the Charokees; such foods as sugar, coffee, pepper and all of

the fruits suoh as grapes* strawberries, raspberries and |^rs

were not known at that* time* Wild apples grew on the mountains,

also dark red peaches called Indian peaches* "This fruit is

now out. of existence* . .
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Louis Fields ia ray real name but after the death of

my parents I went by the name of Taylor and am called- by
i

that name to this day. Most of my early life was spent on

Mrs. Taylor1s farm. X worked there several years but aft-

er the War she had another man to manage her affairs on

the farm and this new boss and I did not. get along very

well so at last I "left and went to live with ray friends

among the Cherokees. At this time I was about twenty years

old and I made my home with a \kf\ Youngwolf, a full-blood

Cherokee, who lived in what is now called England Hollow.

Education and Churches.
1 ' v

' ''S

I did not receive any education as I was not allowed

to go to school at that time. There were no schools near

my home for children other tnan Cherokees. The only school

that I knew anything about was locked in the Wolfe Settle-

ment near the Spade Mountain that w.as latter known as the

Mulberry School. Here the Cherokee children nsQtn the com*

raunity in which I l.ived attended school. - v '

There, were not any churches near .this place at that

time. The only church that I attended that I remember
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anything about was the church located on Sugar Mountain

in Tahlequah Dietriot.

The Taylors ware church going people and Mru. Taylor

would take me along for company to this church on Sugar.

Mountain* Many Cherokees would gather at the. home of

old Dave Catron, a Cherokee^and here was where the meetings

were held*

John Flute and Nelson Terrapin tr̂ re th'e'early day

ministers at this place* This was about 1866.

The old Timer© who.lived at that time as

neighbors were John Loon«^> Lacie Wolfe, John

Arch Christie, Watt Christie., Ai-ch Scraper, Charley

Scrapert Josse Sanders, Hick Sanders and Sam Sanders,

• . Civil War •

I was six yeara old wh©n the Civil .War began* I

remember well when Mr. Taylor my toaster, joined;the

My father was left to work the farm when Taylor w n t into

the Army* About 1663 X?* Taylor *a» killed near Fort

Gjbaon and is supposed to have been burled in the Fort

Oibsoa National Ceaetej»y«
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Tht only battle that I know anything about was

the battle that was fought near the present Tillage of

Welling* This battle wan fought about three milea

southeast of this l i t t l e place* A group of Horns Guards

routed a small detachment of Confederate Scouts who had

entered tha Indian Territory and .were stealing every*

thing that thoy could carry away* According to Arch

Sarap«r9 who was a Captain of a group of Homo Guards,

a few men were kil led in the skirmish* The Confederates

were driven out of the Cherokee country*

Trading Posts.and Towns

Tahleqush, a vary small place, was the nsarest

trading post for th© Taylor family* This wasL âbout —

twenty miles away* \ .

Outoh Mills, over in Arkansas, was another trading

place for the family* This town was about twenty-five
and

miles away/was their milling point* for corn milling they

would go to the small m i l l operated by a U*» Stephens on

Canty Creek near the mouth of Leach Hollow abcat three

miles west of S t i l w e l l . This man Stephen was a permitted

* i i t a man i n the Indian Territory, ,
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food* and Clothing

food that was found on almost everybody's

table at that tim£ was bean-bread, dritd Pumpkin,

hon*y^beana and sweet potatoes.

Thoae who ssrvod the government during the War,

could afford such foods as coffee, sugar and fruits,

.but the poorer class of people did not ©at food* like

that* The only coffee I knew was the kind of coffee

that Mother made before she died* Here was the way

they made coffee. Cera bread crt5Bt was burned into a

crisp, then broken up in f.iaall pieces and put in

•wiling ^&$sr« It siade a very good drink% th® old

Tianree ealled it *Ebm«-madeM coffee* Bean bread was

made from corn bread mixed with beans* It aade ths

bread a dark color* Almost everybody had honey-there <

were plenty of bees and bee. tress sere robbed every year*

Sugar was cade from the sap of the maple trees* Most

of the sugar that wa*» in the community was made on

Mountain* That was why it was called by that came*

of my clothing was made at home then* My
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father was an expert in making oloth. Ho had worked

in. a. cloth M i l in Georgia before he catoe to the

. Indian T«ppitory. - ; ' . . ' ^ . . . .
* , * *

Salt was made in S#quoyak District whtre Salt

Springs w»r« fô md.» The Chepok«#s jfjtom the Flint ' .

and Ooinganake Diatricta would go down ther* and stay
for W9j»ka at a tim« making .salt and would brin<? baok"* *

Mverai sacks wliich they sold to th«ir neighbor a for

som«th.i'ng that they needed and did not'have* These Salt

Springs are located in about the northeastern corner of

Sequoyah County^ Some kind of mineral was also found

near this place at that ti>ne. - Joe olf was the noted

salt maker of that time 'and he made a living this way.

Whin' thte..Cherokees permitted Mr* Bradley tha man
r

itoo built'the present water mill at-Biddings Springs,

he was a sorghum nan. He was the fl^st- aan to, plant

sorghum cane in the community. When h<a made the sorghum

that fall he sold more of that then he did anything he'

had in his little store* The first Cherokee & o made

soVghum wa.6 Charley Jumper and h« useanii a scrghus king.
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Oame and Fish
1

Game of a l l kinds were to be found at that time".

The streams were .full of a l l kinda~ of f ish. Fish

poisoning was the favorite aport amoâ  th«>Cherokees,

«arly day kings in thi£ spopt wei-e 13en ^

, Mr, Peaeh«at«r ejid John Hair, in the

Tahltquah' district there were the Nofires, One time

they put one hundred bushels of "Buck ^yeM in a hole

in tii« I l l ino i s Hirer- just below the present town of

Watts and the fish died for about eight lailas* There

were about two hundred at this poisoning. Gamps were

pitched on th% banks of the river. Scaffolds to dry the

fish were built by the women. They remained an th«

river for about three days and. got anough fish to last

them about three weeks. Fish would keep i f i t was dried.

I remember one bear killed in the Cherokee country.

It was killed on Spade Mountain about 186?, byWex Wolfe,

a Cherotate. Aeer could be found just anywhere and wild

pigeons wcu Id come •vary fa l l . Thousands of them have

been ki l led. The mp#t noted pigeon roost was located

north of •..
WestvUie.
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•Cattle and Cattlemen

The earliest cattleman in this part-of the

country-was a man named Bee Hunter who lived on Caney

Creek below the present Wauhillau Post Office, fie owned

several head about 1870. Mrs,, Taylor bought a steer

from lir* Hunter. After I l e f t Mrs, Taylor, about 1874,

and <S&HM to Mr*. Youngwolf's to make my home, John and

. Jim W^lkingitiek were the leading cattlemen of that

neighborhood, I paid for a heifer at Walkingstick's

.ing fodder in about 1875.

E* S, Marshals.

i served as deputy sheriff several times and *

have bean personally acquainted with several U, S,

Marshals of, an early day* Among these were Heck Brun/er

of Si loam Swinge, Jim R*aey of Fayetteville, George

Morris and John Kirk of the Indian Territory, I took

an active part in the capture of Ned Christie •»

I was better acquainted with Charley Copeland than

' 1 "
any of thel others, having been with Charley on several

trips trying to cap Vox-* 3&ce

by pullj
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Walker Bark was the only real outlaw of the early
<

days* Ht killed Johnson Reese at the home of Gsprge-

Reese near the present village of Proctor'• Walkar went

to Uexlco and remained for about fiv» years but finally

lie was arrested at Fort Snith. by a U* S, Mar»hd« Zeke

Prootor wae Sheriff of Goinganake Oiatriot at that time.

He deputized John Looncy, Mush Watt and George Christie
and we

and I/went en horses to Fort 3mita after Walker, W«

brought him back to the Indian Territory to be tried* He

wa% convicted and sentenced to haisg • I was hi a guard all

the time before his trial and v&on sentence was passed on

Walker he wanted me to take him to Tahl«que& where he was

to Jiang* W» took ffalk«r by night to the Tahlequah Jail*

Waco Hampton was a half«byeed Cherokee whose father

was Bill Hampton, a white man)and his mother a Gh&rokae«

Bill Hampton, the father of Waco, was a permitted n?hite

man in the Cherokee Sation,
x He and Waco killed Bill's

stepfather near the Holiness Mission at Rabbit Trap* Waco
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scouted for several months after thisout was

by Ben Knight, Sheriff of Goingsnake District, and his

deputy, Jim Thornton, near the town of Sldont
' " /

Courthouse /

'The Groingsnaica Courthouse was laoved three tinos

during Terri torial days. At fir&t i t was located about

a mile east of tho present Whitmire School in Adair-

County*

Later i t vraa moved to the place where the Proctor

fight took j>lac«. After t h i s f ight i t was moved to

Peachaat&r Creek wh»re i t was when i t was ebolishedf*

The Proctor f ight was a f ight betVaen some Marshals

who wanted Zeke Proctor tr ied in Arkansas* They came to

take him back and try him !#Arkansas for ths k i l l i n g :>f a

woman at EH Wright's Mill on Dutch Mi l l s Creek which was in

v the Cherokee Nation* There were about f i f t e e n men k i l l ed and

1 wounded in t h i s fight* Among those ki l l sd/& Cherokee named

^alone, Johnson Proctor, a brother of Zeke'a, Judge Tom

Alberty, But Beck and another Beck brother, whose name I do

not recal l*' Among the old Timers who/were present when t h i s
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fight took place vere John Looney, Aaron Goingwolfe6

Muah flatt, George Fal l ing, Joe' Wiiker&on and Mrs.

Ollie Fal l iag, who i s s t i l l l iving at the age of

ninety-three. '

« Tho ear l i es t sawmill in the AChsrokoe country vat'

the Williams sawmill which was located in Crow Hollow

thut i s about three miles norsh of the present Titanic

Poet Office. This man toillisis was a permi-ct&d white

man. He was allowed to stay h£re because lumber was

needed ^to build homes at that time.

Tho lumber in oho hfoueu in which -*I now l ive came

fron th i s old mi l l .

•Mail.-Post-Off ices and H

- , There were* no newspaper's a t t h a t time i n th« Ind ian

Territory and no mail routes . The f i r s t post office I

remember of ever hearing anything about wais the Fl int

Post Office. The mail at that time was carried from

Tuhlequah on 'a Jiorse* The f i r s t printed matter .that I

ever saw was a paper printed both in Cherokee and English.
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Thie WQS.Bcm* tim« lat«r, about 1887* They said that

papsr was printed at Tahl«quaho

I, mystify was not in faVor of allotment for X

had, already built a homt and was doing good. X had

bought outran old Cherokee of his claim on a homeY giying

a cow and a calf for It and I still live on this place.

When land was allotted my wif« allotted this same tract

of land*

Political Parties • . ^

, X was a National in politioa and TOtad for Bushyhead

for Chief. Just before the allotment whe'n the campaign

was hot, X campaigned for Rabbit flanch for Chief but he

was defeated •• ' - *

£• '


